An unu!>ual case of neoplastic rc ' trictive pericardi omyopathy from metastatic constrictive pericardial di ' easc from a primary cholangioca rcinoma of livcr clinically mimickcd alcoholic ca rdiomyopathy.
INTRODUCTION
Neoplastic constrictive pericardial disease is not a frequent occurrenc and when pre cnL usually result~ fr om metastases to the pcricard i urn from carcinoma of the lu ng and gastroimeSlin al tract l , 2,.l.4 . Recently. we observed a case of meta static constrictive pericaditis from a primary cholangiocarcinoma of liver.
CLINICAL SUMMARY
A 53 year old black male wa admitted to College Hospital with a chief complaint of progressive swelling of the feet and legs for eight months duration. He dinied abdominal swelling. Four months prior to ad mission, he started having dyspnea on exertion, at fir t after walking four to five blocks and later on walking even one block, but denied paroxy 'mal nocturn a l dy s pnea . He also complained of interm ittent palpitations. His appetite had been poor and he had lost 30 pound , during the two months before admission . there was no history of diabetes rnellilus or hypertension. Pulmonary tuberculosis had been diagnosed four year earlier. adequately treated for 18 months. He drank in moderation and did not smoke.
On admission, the patient was markedly cachectic and feb rile. Pulse wa s 150 tothe minute and regular: blood pre ' ure was 90[ 60 mm. Hg. in both am1S and respirations were 18 to the minute. There was marked j ugular venous di tension at 45 degrees. Carotid and other pe ripheral pul 'ations were feeble. Slight scleral icterus was noted. There was no lymphadenopathy. Exami nat ion of the cardiovascular system revealed the point of maximal impulse to be in the fifth intercostal 'paee just outside the midclavicular line .. No hC<lvc or thrills were felt. The I wa. normal and of constant intensity. S2 wa. also normal. No gallops or murmurs were he<lrd. Lung fi elds were clear to auscultation and percus. ion. Abdominal examination demonstrated an enlarged liver that measured 15 x 19 em. and wasfirmand tender. Thcwas4+ pittingedema of lower cxtremilie extending to the thighs. The neurologic examination was e!isentially normal. Laboratory investigations re calcd hemoglobin of 14.9 G. / dl. with a hematocrit of 42.0 ols. %: the white blood ceIls count was 12,700 mm· l . with 95% segs, 2;0 lymphs and 3% monocyts. Blood chemistry revealed odium of 126 m -q ./ I., chloride 90 mEq. / I, carbon dioxide 26 mEq ./ I., potassium 5.3 mEg. ! I.. B N 16 mg. j dl. wit.h a creatine of 1.0 mg. i dl.. calcium 8.1 mg. / dl. and phosphate 2.9 mg./ dl.: SGOT236. SGPT 234 and I DH 420. Alkaline pho 'phatase wa , 240. Tot<ll serum billirubin was 2.8 mg./dl. with a direct of 0.6 mg. / dl. Total. erum proteins were 6.9 G.j dL \\lith albumin 4.:.1 and globulin 2.6 G.! ell. Initial blood gases revealed a pH of 7.35, P02 of 80.5, PC02 of 42 and BCO) of 27.6. Electrocanliogram was consistent with atrial flutter with a ventricle response of 150 to the minute. A roengenogram of the chest showed cardiomegaly and a possible infiltrate in the left lower lobe obscuring the left heart border.
HOSPITAL COURSE:
A preliminary diagnosi s of cardiomyopathy secondary to alcohol was made . Upon arrival 10 the Intensive Care Unite, the patient was cardiovertcd with 50 joules of energy. The electrocardiogram following cardioversion showed low voltage. sinus tachycardia and right ventricular hypertrophy. ventricle 65/22: pulmonary artery 65 / 25: pew (mean) 25 mOl. Hg. Cardiac output was measured to be 2.0 Jilres per minute per M2. The pressures were thoughl 10 be consistent with constrictive pericarditis. Percarieetomy was performed on the fourth hospital day. A markedly thickened. fibrou and "calcified" pericardium was stripped off with difficulty during sllI·ger. Following surgery the patient continued to do poorly. No decrease in jugular venous pres ure wa noted and the patient continued to have marked edema. ,inus tachycardia. poor ul-ine output , and expired few days after surgery. Palhol gical diagno is of the exci cd perica rd ium was reported as metastatic carcinoma. AUTOPSY FINDINGS: Significant autopsy finding were limited to heart. liver and prostate. Ventral portion of parietal pericardium was missing. TIle remaining pericardium. thickened b greyish-whitc tumor infiltrate, was firmly adnerent to the heart. The ventral visceral epicardial surface was IUdded diffusely by nodular carcinornatour implant thaI extended deep into left ventricular myocardium (Fig,  I) . T he myca rdium of atria and right ventricular outflow tract. in particular, showed extensive tumor inliltration. 111e pericardial 'leeve extending over aorta and pulmonary artery wa massively infiltrated by greyish-white tumor encasing the uperior vena cava, aorta and right and left pulmonary arteries. Superior vena ca va and pulmona ry a rterics at the level of pulmonary lrunk bifurcation wne compressed and tenotic (Fig. 2) RighI ventricle was moderately dilated. Pleura on both side were irregularly thickened and lower lobes of both lungs were firmly adherent to diaphragmatic . urfaces. more marked on right :'ide. Both lungs ' howed mUltiple parenchymal meta stic tumor nodule . he liver. at the interlobar zo ne, contain d an infiltrating grcysih-white. firm to hard tumorwilh ill-defined edgesand multiple 3tcllite nodules toward it periphery. Tumor in volved olle of the main branches of I he left hepatic duct with e odellt hepatic vein vascular inva si on. The remaining parl of the left lobe howed rocal area s of centrolobular nccrosi and grcy~ark red moulin'Y ( Fig. 3) .
Hi~t o lo g icall y , the tumor in the li ver was an infiltrating desmoplastic hepatic duct adenocarcinomacal intraductal papillary architecture and marked anapla ia. · xtensive I mphatic and va cular inva. ion wa s present within ;;lnd out'idc the liver with m fa taticcarcinomatosis of the diaphragm. pleura. lung . pericardium and myocardium , Prostate contained an incidental focu of pro static adeoncarcinoma.
COMMENTS
To our knowledge, this is the fir t case or , ymplomatic neoplastic constrictive pericardial and Page 88 -The Journal of IMA -Vol. 14 -, July 1982 infiltrative myocardial disease from metastatic cholangiocarcinoma of liver. Peripheral ed ema as the presenting ign is of omewhat unusual occurrence in constrictive perdarditis. The combination of general pericardial constriction associated with marked constriction of main vessles and infiltrative myoca rdial disease may ex.plain such a presentation in this case. The incid ence of cardiac mctasta e from neopla ,tic diseases is extremely variable, raning from 0.1 to 21 91 of cancer autopsies ' . ,4,5 . The mela lases are usually multiple and vcry rarely solita ry. Malignancies mo t commonly associated with metasta tic disease of he a ri are primary in the I ungs and breast, melanomas and lymphomas. and Icukemia J • 6 . Cardiac involvement in metastatic disca e i, typically characterized by involvement of pericardium. myocardium or both. ane! is manife ted clinically by pericardial effu 'ion. pericardial construction with or without efru ion. and infiltrative cardiomyopathy with or without a sociated pericardial di 'easeJ,7. Metastatic heart disease may be the primary cause of deat h, contribute to death or be unrela ted to bo th . Most often. it is asymptomatic and discovered onl a, an incidental finding, at autopsy. When symptomatic.
antemortem diagno is is mad e in only very mall percentage of the case' and often mis 'cd .
Pericardial in olvement by mela tatic neo plas tic di sea e, although not unCOllunon, most commonly is an incidental finding at n cropsyl,J,5.7. In very sma ll minority of ca ses it may. however. dominate the clinical picture. In slich symptomatic case, , symptom are caused by serosanquineous perica rdial efru ion with tamponade and only rar Iy by cOI15lricli e pericarditis or re s trictive cardiomyopath y8 , 9. Restrictive cardiomyopathy usually result from extensive tumor infiltra tion of myocardium, Very rarely. tumors may show direct intracavitary card iac cx.tcnsion/{I. Cardiac tamponade ma y be the fi r t manifestation of the meta static malignant di ease, usually develOPe slo .... ly and i often mis:-ed-'. Pri ma ry mal ignant tum rs or the perica rdium. although extremely uncommon. cause pericardial effusion and tamponade morc rcadil , than meta static tumor '. Mela:-latic in volvement of thc pericardium a ne! myocardium. on the other ha nd. more rcquen tly ca uses restrictive perica rdi omyopa th y. I n pat ients with malignant di::;ea~c. pericardiomyorathy may occasionally result frOIll radiation thcra p of tu mo r" adjacent to heart . with or without meta' talic In o lvemcnt of pericardium o r myocard iu m.b,ll.IZ.
